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'iîý Os'rîII LN extends a hiear tv
Cllristillas grecting to ail its readlers;.
TPle season of Ilomle-comlingý, and fes-
tivitv wvil soon be with uis again. \Ve
w'lo-are students are lookin g forward
with eagerness to the rest and social
jovs thiat wîll be ours limder the pa-
ietWai roof. Ev ail nivans ket die few
weeks tliat remnain of the dviug11" Cell-
tury brilng us relaxation and enjoviuient
to the fi]l, but let us iîot forget as
well the deeper significalice of ail
this festive cheer and universal
rejoicinig. Let us ratier dramw froi
the thoughit a stiînu1uliv tovards a pure
andi lofty ideal. thiat will abide witli
us t1hrouglhout the vears. fewv or main-,
of thet iiew cenltury. that nmav be
alloted tc) us to perforin our life's task.
We are to have an influence, we knlow
iîot vet lio'w grreat, in inouldin]g the
character and desti of Cam 'da's sons,
andi daughiters of the twentietlî ceii-
turv. Let us sec to it thiat we aire
equipped withi the requisite qualities
of ninid and hieart, faithifullv to dis-
Charge the responisil)ilities Nwe- ire

IN. revic-winig the work of the past
terni we caunnot 1)ut feel thiat the nuiost
sig-iiificalnt fact w-e lave e'ucounitered
lui otir study of the quialifications of
the truc teaclier lias; beeîî this, viz.,

thiat his power lieýs itot ïo uuuuich iii the
uniere formnaI knowledge lie possesses,
as iiu whiat lie is. Character-buildiuug
ini the pIulil is to be the end(: character-
possession iii the teachetr nuuist 1x. the
instrument. Lack of space prohli i ts
alny cxteuded (ldiscussion1 of this topue
let it suffice to inuakile one brief applica-
tion. 'Ple knowiedge w'hlichi the
tea-cluer lias failed to incorporate ini
liiniself, s0 tliat it ever afterwards
modifies bis tliinking, and cone-uct, is
counparati-ely lifeless as unaterial for
instruction lueside those living trutlis
w'hii lie lutters wîtlî the Confident
assurance that' springs froun perfect
uuîastery. Xesliouild endeavor to
attan 'nch coxuiplete cominand of our
subject that -,'e shiah bc- able not oiilv
to inforni but also to inspire, ami, we-

'11have gone a long way towards
hecoi;îig trull successful teachiers.

WEfeel thiat, out of justice to the
niienil)ers of the football teaun, we iinust
voice, if only iii a feiv sentences, the
feelinugs of pride and satisfaction wvhicl
everv 0. N. C. student experieinced on
witniessin<r the faivorable issue of the
closely foughit contest foir the football
chîauupionship. Tie laurels hiave again
becux borne awav b)v thîe Normial Col-
lege, but only if ter a series of matches
the flnai outconie of whvichl reniainied
doubtful to the last, and -%vhici wn as
ch aracteri zed tlîroughiout bv gentle-
inanly rivalry and thi: :pirit of truc
sport Our thanks are due to the
Collegizate Ins.ti tuite representative on
the teain, whio lent smtli able assist-
anice in aIl our matches.


